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Minutes Read - Acoept.ed as vritten for March 12, 1978
Treasures Report - Henr;y S.

OLD BALANCE
NEW BALANCE

126.02

857.49

OLD 1BUSINESS
Entertainment report: Richard D. expressed his thanks for all the
help he received at the dance. Brought out that region was planning a
camping trip. Flyers will be out shortly. Ventura area will be putting
on Memorial Day picnic at Ventura State Beach to support their phone
lines. Cost for food; $2.50 per person, $1.00 for kids. SGV/LA Area expressed a desire to pup on a Fourth of July function. It was brought
up that this was given by SFV Area normally. Group was split whether
or not it was a regional function. Entertainment Committee will pursue.
PHONE LINE REPORT: Phone Chairperson. absent but new system we,s proposed
by Henry s. to have, call go directly to persons phane rahter than answering
service. This was to be done by computer. Cost breakdown was base $10 per
month, $30 for instalation. Cost should be less. Number will have to be
changed over. Motion Carried
NEW BUSINESS
Dispursement of funds from fund raising dance;
Motion: $100 to be sent to World Services, $100 to be sent to Regional Services,
$300 to remain in reserve for futnre area functions, remainder to go to
general account. Carried
Announcement that at the next meeting on May 14, 1978, there will be an
election of officers. Please pass the vord to meetings. Curent Officers will
present to group yearly fiancial statement.
Brought up that thank you letters should be sent to the companies who donated
door prizes for the dance •. Decided that chairman should take care of it.
Motion made to get N.A. stationary for area service business. Motion Carried
Meeting Ajorned Prayer.

